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io Use State Stone

BILL

Brick Exclusively in

Public Buildings.

FAVORS RESIDENTS

Officials to Give

to Home Folks

I Home Products.

IraI Day in House
f paeaed requiring bond of
f collection agencies.

introduced establishing Bird'
I 5 of each year.
; bill creates commission to

I

la-W- with viow of

to bo presented
stone and Utah brick
in public buildings.

g legislation, yet
in behalf of Utuh building
and products will bo

or tomorrow. The bill
this legislation is backed by

Association of Utah.
has been prepared, which

changed before it is
in the house. It is expocted

of Davis will infrodnco the

draft iL is made tho duty of
f boards and of all public'

county or city, who
of tho erection and con-- j

of any public building for tho
state or for any county or

city, whereiu there is to be apy stone
I work, building stono or brick usoa, to

provide in the specifications for tho rc- -

copHon of bids for stone quarries' in
this state or brick made in this stato,

i ; when tho stoue is quarried and offered
for sale aud tho briok is manufactured
and offered for sale in such quantities
as to supplj- - the necessary matorial
and bo of suitable grade.

Tt ia also provided that it shall heIt the duty of the boards or officers to re
ceive bids for such stouo or brick on
all contr.-'j- s for the construction of
public hiiililiutrs, "and it shall' be the
duty of such ollioials and boards in
accepting bids and awarding said con- -

tracts to the lowest and host bona fide
resident bidder and to give f.hOf prefer-
ence to such stone quarriod in this
stato or brick manufactured in this

TO REVISE UTAH
CRIMINAL LAWS

The bill for tho creation of a
aion on criminal lawn, described In The
Tribune lant week, was Introduced yes- -
terday by Mabey of Davis. The bill

i provides that a commission of three bo
appointed by the governor, the tenure
of whoso office is to be two years. Tho

. commission Is to be named wlthlu ten
days after the bill becomes a law. ThoIS commission Is required to study aB com-
pletely as possible the criminal procedure
of this ana other states with a view of

j simplifying criminal procedure.
A provlilon specifics that the com- -

mission Is to report on or before Novom- -
I ber 1. 1914. to the governor. The report

j Is to contain auch recommendations as
may be advisable concerning: the authorl- -

j ty over crime of the attorney greneral,
district attorneys and county attorneys;
the jurisdiction of justices of the peace
and district courts: tho definition of
various crimes, and other suggestions
lliat may seem pertinent,

An appropriation of $0000 Is provided to
carry out the provisions of the act.

REQUIRES A BOND
FROM COLLECTORS

McRae's bill requiring a bond of $5000
from collection agencies was passed in
the house ye&tcrday without opposition.
It was explained that the provisions of
the act did not affect persons who col-
lect bills for mercantile or other busi-
ness houses. Bank3 and trust companiesI and lawyers admitted to practice are ex-
empt from the operations of tho act. In
this connection Hammond of Grand said
be did not llko that feature of the bill ;

which prevented lawyers not admitted to ,
l he bar from serving as collectors.' 7n j

Grand county, he said, there was not an
over abundance of lawyers and the pres-
ent county attorney of that county, It so'
happened, had not been admitted .to the '

bar, Mr- - Hammond did not wish to sec
Grand county's attorney come within tho!
operations of the measure. He voted fori
It nevertheless.

JUDICIARY SPLITS
ON TWO MEASURES

The judiciary committer split yester-
day In H. Bs. Nob. 17 and It' by Cardon
of Cache, relating to preferred creditors.
Xo. 17 provides that In cages of assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors, em-
ployees shall bo preferred creditors to
amounts not exceeding ?300 each. Xo. 10
provides like preference In cases of cor-
porations winding up their business. Tn
discussing Xo. 17. Morris moved that the
amount be raised from ?300 to 5300 and
to extend the time of employment for
which collection might be made fromI three to six months. Morris. Judd, Bam-
berger and Southwtck voted for the
amendment. Hcnrlc. Smith, Welling and
Anderson voted In the negative. JInJor- - j

lty and minority reports wore therefore
ordered. On Xo. 10 like action was
takeru Tho reports arc on the calendar

The committee considered Mabey's I

bill, Xo. 10, providing for the payment i

by the state of premiums on bonds ofmate, county, Mnunlcipal ana denool offi-
cials, and decided to report adversely.
The report was not presented, however.

b Mr. Mahay aked for and was given
an opportunity to be heard on the bill.

FI. B. Xo. 24, by Monhon. prohibiting
discrimination in the buying o milk, was
taken up. but action was defurrna in or-
der to slvo thoso Interested an oppor-
tunity to be heard.

1 jI ASS UMED NAMES
lH FULL OF DANGER

fOM "fc houcs yesterday passed, without
H i3jH opposition, Swenson's bill relating to ob- -
t ilii tasnbor money or goods under false pre- -

tenses. The change from the present
vv.,',' law js that the new hill makes tho as- -
t.'r sumption of a name other than tho' proper one extremely perilous tf it Is" ' done in ordur to boat n bill.

Mr. Sweneon, who represents Tooele
WJjrwj county, where a large number of forolgn- -

rn are employed In v.uIouh mining and
' smelling works, explained that the chief

"aaori 'r amending th- - present law was
o reach those allcna who make ,i prac

V

tlcc of changing their names. For rea-sons of their own. said Mr. Swenson, thcforeigners frequently ohange their namesIn thc old country, and when they cometo America they keep up tho custom. Inthat way. ho said, some of them ran
hills under two or three names una theymight appear on the payroll under a
fourth namo.

INTEREST TAKEN IW

DEATHflBOLITiQN

Clergymen and Others Would

Inflict Life Imprisonment

for Murder.

Much Interest Is being taken in the
proposal to abolish the death penalty,
contained In a bill introduced In the sen-
ate Wednesday by Bonner X. Smith of
Salt Lake. The bill has the approval of
a large number of the clergy and other
persons throughout tho state.

J. W. Christy of tho federal court, who
prepared.' tho bill and requested Its Intro-
duction, wishes to say that tho bill was
prepared without tho sxlvlce or concur-
rence of any other person and ia based
upon his observation In various courts
of the United States for tho past thirty-fiv- e

years.
Th9 text of the proposed bill abolishing

capital punishment follows:
That punishment by death 3hall be

abolished In tills state, and that here-
after in all homicide cases for which
the punishment now provided by law
Is death and the Jury shall have
stated In their verdiot that they find

- tho defendant guilty of murder In the
first degree, tho punishment therefor
Khali be imprisonment in tho stats
prison for and during the full period
of the natural life or said defendant,
without power to tho governor of the
state or the board of pardons, or
any one else, to release, raid defend-
ant therefrom for any reason; pro-
vided, that If at any erubsetiuent time
It shall bfl made to satisfactorily ap-
pear to a. majority of the justices .

of tho eupreme court of tho state
from new evidence in the form of
affidavits that any such convicted
person did not commit and had no
connection with the commission of
the act for which ho was convicted,
or tliat tho material evidence on

"which 6Uch persou was convicted was
false, the said supremo court shall re-
quire tho witnesses to such new evi-
dence to appear before it in person
and bn Interrogated orally by or under
the discretion of said court; and If
two-thir- of tho members of said
supremo court are patisfled said per-
son was wrongfully convicted said
court shall ordor the release of said
convicted person and all proceedings
loading up to his conviction bo con-
sidered and treated as wholly null
and void.

INTEREST BILL
PASSES SENATE

Indications of the popularity of the
state land board with tho membors of
tho stato land board was evidenced yes-
terday during tho discussion of thc bill
decreasing Interest on deferred payments
on state lands from S to 5 per cent.

Senator J. R. Edghelll of Juab offorcd
an amendment to tho measure making
the limit of extensions of time for mak-
ing payments to one year Instead of
three as at present. His attention was
called to the fact that thc state land
board hnd a rul0 which made the limit
one year

"But the membership of tho state land
board might change," said Senator Egd-hel- ll.

"Is thefo any prospect?'' Inquired Sena-
tor Smith. ,

"i certainly nope so, replied air. Eag-hell- l.

Proposed amendments were all re-
jected and the bill was finally passed by
a vote of 14 to 2. Georgo J. Kelly of
Weber and President Gardner voting
In thc negative. Senator Kelly said that
while the bill woe designed to assist
the legitimate farmer, It would operate
to assist the land speculator, who might
hold thc land indefinitely without devel- -
oping It and paying to the stato only a
low rale of Interest on deferred pay- -
mentis.

UNANIMOUS VOTE
NOW PREDICTED

-
The ratiilcation of the proposed amend-

ment to the United .States constitution
providing for the election of United
States senators by popular vote was fore-
casted yesterday afternoon by the unani-
mous a.ction of tho senate committee on
state affairs and federal relations. The
committee voted to recommond for pass-
age the resolution by D. O. Rldcout of
Salt Lake ratifying the amendment.

Mr. Hideout's resolution was Intro-
duced several days ago. but wa3 not
acted upon until yesterday for the rea-
son that an official copy of the proposed
amendment had not been received from
the United States government. The offi-
cial copy was received yesterday by Gov-
ernor Spry from Secretary of State Knox
and Immediately transmitted to tho sen-
ate. The action of the committee fol-
lowed.

Both the Republican and Democratic
state platforms declared for the ratifica-
tion of this amendment and Its waB pre-
dicted yesterday that It would pass the
senate by unanimous vote.

COMMISSION TO
USE DISCRETION

The resolution Introduced In the sen-
ate a few days ago by D. O. Rldeout ofSalt iLake urging the state capltol
mission to uso only Utah materialswherever possible In tho construction of
the new statehottse, will bo so amendedus to leave thc selection of materialsfor thc building solely to the discretion
of thc commission.

Tho senate committee on state affairsand federal relations discussed the reso-
lution at length yesterday afternoon.
Members of the committee expressed
their confidence In tho Judgment of thecapltol commission In the selection of thematerial and expressed a willingness to
leave tho matter entirely to Its discre-
tion. Mr. Rldeout. as chairman of thecommittee, was Instructed to amend theresolution to meet the views of the com-
mittee, and will report it back to thesenate today. Thc attitude of the com-
mittee renders the resolution unneces-sar- y

and It will probably bo tabled.

LEGISLATORS TO
VISIT LOGAN

The members of tho committees on edu- -
cation of both tho house and sonato willgo to Logan today. The object of thotrip is to maktj a personal study or theconditions obtaining at the agriculturalcollege and Its needs for the next twoyears.

At Logan the members will be theguests of the college at a banquet thisevening. Saturday forenoon and a part
of the afternoon will be spont in a thor-ough inepectlon of the institution. It Isexpected that tho mombere of the com-
mittee will return late Saturdav after-noon.

The excursion will be In charge, of Rep-
resentative Joseph E. Cardon of Cachecounty. In addition to tho members ofthe two committees, It Is thought thatseveral other friends of the agriculturalcollege will make the trip. The mem-ner- e

of the two committees are: HouseMabey 0f Davis, chairman: Mrs. Cannonand Judd of Salt Lake. Day of Iron, Hen-ri- c
of Garfield, Durlini of Beaver. Old-na-

of Cache and Anderson of Sanpete
Senate Booth of tho Seventh district,bckereley Tenth, Rldeout. Sixth: Han-son. First. Smith. Sixth Ksilcv, Fourthand Ivcrson. Twulflh.

JHn-M- Uf TRUST

bill is nra
f

Measure Prevents Combina-- .

lions Regarding Interest

Rates and Discounts.

PUNISHMENT IS SEVERE'

Six Months in jail and Fine

of 35000 Is the

Maximum.

Eleventh Day in Senate
Changes in election laws to

abolish voting by party omhlera
and compelling voters to express
ludividuai choico of candidates for
each office proposed hy hill Intro-
duced by Senator D. O, Bideout.

Bill making an association of
banks or individuals for the pur-
pose of making rules Axing rates
of interest or discount and unlaw-
ful combination introduced hy Sen-

ator L. B. Wight.
Bill Introduced providing for

croation of ofRco of stato Inspector
of apiarlos.

Urgency appropriation hill to
cover deficits and maintenance of
government for first quarter of 1913
Introduced aud recommended for
passage hy coramittoo on appro-

priations and claims.
Bill Introduced providing com-

pensation for attorneys appointed
hy tho court to defend persons ac-

cused of crime.
Committee on state affairs aud

federal rotations unanimously
to recommend tho ratification

of amendment to fccloral constitu-
tion providing for election of
United Statos senators hy popular
vote.

From tho testimony given before tho
Pujo money trust Investigation commit-
tee at Washington by Salt 7akc bankers
has arisen an anti-mon- trust bill In
Utah. Thc bill was Introduced in the
senate yesterday by. Senator L. B. Wight
of Summit.

The bill provides that any person,
bank, trust company, corporation or asso-
ciation entering into nny ngrcomcnt,
combination or understanding; with any
other person, bank trust company, cor
poration or association to regulate or
fix the rate of Interest or discount to
bo charged by them, or premiums or
accommodation to be given, except In tho

Itisnial courso or conduct of such
ness. ahall bo deemed guilty of a. mls-- j
demeanor. Punishment is fixed at a fine
not exceeding ?5000 or imprisonment in
tho county Jail not exceeding six months.

Cause of the Action.
In the testimony before the Pujo com-

mittee W. "W. Armstrong, president of
the National Copper bank", declared that
his bank was barred from membership
In tho Salt Lake Clearing Houso asso-
ciation by reason of tho fact that the
National Copper bank refused to agree
not to pay interest on checking deposits.
L. H. Farnsworth, president of the Salt
Lake Clearing Moue association; C. S.
Burton, secretary of the association, and
W. S. McCornlck and Frank Knox, mem-
bers of the association, corroborated tho
testimony of Mr. Armstrong.

Views Are Expressed.
Senator Wight holds to the opinion

that any rules of the clearing houso
association fixing thc rates of interest
and discounts to be employed by its
members should make the an
unlawful combination, and the members
of the association entering Into 3uch an
agreement should bo punished. He points
out that If It is possible for a clearing
houso to make a rule forbidding the pay-
ment of interest on checking accounts,
it would also be possible for uiv associa-
tion to adopt a rule that would prevent
the payment of Interest on public funds,
which would prevent tho stato from se-

curing interest on Its funds In tho event
of the passage of a law compelling uch
Interest to be secured.

Measure in Full.
The bill was referred to the committee

on Judiciary. It Is aB follows:
Section 1. Any person, bank, trust

company, corporation or association
of persons who shall enter Into, be-
come a member of, or a party to any
pool, trust, agreccmnt, combination,
confederation or understanding with
any other person, bank, trust com-
pany, corporation or association of
persons to regulate or fix the rate of
Interest or discount to bo charged by
them. Interest on dally, monthly or
yearly balances to bo paid by them,
or premiums or accommodations to
be demanded or given by them; or to
harass, oppress or injure any person,
bank, trust company, corporation or
association of persons doing a. like
buBlncse, except In tho regular and
tiEual course or conduct of such busi-
ness, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall, on conviction
thereof, be punishable by a fine not
exceeding the sum of ?5000 or of lm- -'

prisonment in the county jail not to
exceed six months.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect
upon approval.

BILL MAKES HIT
WITH ATTORNEYS

Reasonable compensation and expenses
for attorney? appointed to defend persons
charged with crimes who lack the means
with which to employ counsel are pro-
vided In a bill Introduced yesterday In
the senate by Benner X. Smith of 'Salt
Lake. Under the present law the court
must Inform a defendant that he is en- -'

titled to counsel. If the defendant Is un-
able to employ counsel, thc court mustappoint an attorney to defend him. and
tho attorney receives no compensation
for his services.

Tho bill Introduced yesterday provides
that for his cervices the attorney eo ap-
pointed is entitled to reasonable compen-
sation and expenses, tho amount to bea charge against the county in which
the Indictment or information was found.
The bill was roforred to the committee
on Judiciary.

Reports Aro Favorable.
With slight amendments, the senate

committee on judiciary will recommendfor passase today three bills of minorImportance. One of these bills broadenB
the forcible entry and detainer statute
to make- It applicable to cases where
there has been a. change In ownership
of a property during the term of a per-
son s tenancy. Another one corrects a
conflict In the statutes relative to thetiling of chattel mortgages. The thirdvalidates ccrialn conveyances made
win-rei- the ntn,tuto governing have not
"ecu fully compiled v,it'n.

PROVIDES URGENCY

APPROPRIATIONS

Senate , Bill Takes Care of

Dclkits Incurred During- -

191 ! and 1912;

Urgency appropriations to cover dc
ficits incurrod during 1911 and 1012
and to provide funds for tho mainten-
ance ot 'the 6tato government until
the regular appropriation bill is passed
aro provided for in a bill introduced
in tho senate yesterday by Senator W.
N. Williams or Salt Lake, chairman of
thc committee on appropriations. The
hill calls-- for appropriations amounting
to $227,176.07,

Immediately after tho introduction of
the bill it was considued by the com-
mittee on appropriations and claims.
With thc addition of $8000 to the
amount granted to tho Agricultural col-
lege and a few other minor amendments
the committee decided to recommend
tho pnseago of tho bill. It will coma
up ior Ana paseage today, and will
probably pass the house.

The present law, which makes the
appropriations run to December 31 of
the year following tho session of tho
legislature, makes necoasary the pus-sag- o

of an urgency appropriation bill
early in each legislative session to
supply the state institutions with funds
for operation from the first of the year
until the passage of the general appro-
priation hill.

The legislature this j'car will con-
sider the recommendation of the state
board of equalization to make tho ap-
propriation run to March 31 instead of
December 31, which would eliminate the
necessity of passing thc urgency
measure early in tho session and would
not make the state institutions depend-
ent on the fate of this measnr? every
two years. The list of appropriations is
as follows:

To the- - Governor
For salary of private secretary. $ 417.00
For salary of stenographer.... 150.00
For contingent and othor ex-

penses 500.00

Total 5 1,067.00
To tho Secretary of State:Necessary clerical assistance..? 1,600.00

Salary of deputy secretary of
state IJoO.OO

Contingent expenses 500.00
Collection of corporation li-

cense tax ."00.00
Motor vehicle contingent. 100.00

Total . 2.S50.00
To the State Auditor:.Salary of chief deputy. t 333.00

Salary of special deputies 550,00
Necessary clerical assistance.. 660.00
Contingent expenses 250.00
Contingent and traveling ex-

penses deputy auditors 150.00
Marks and Brands Depart-

ment:
Expense In recording and com-

piling records 500.00

Total 5 2,43.00
Bureau of Immigration, La-

bor and Statistics:
Salary of deputy commissioner.? 1150.00
Clerical and contingent ex-

penses 1.000.00

Total $ 1,250.00
To thc Stale Treasurer:

Salary of deputy 5 800.00
Contingent expenses 200.00

Total 5 500.00
To tho Attorney General:

.Salary of deputies $ 500.00
Clerical assistance 200.00
Contingent expenses 500.00

Total !5 1,600.00
To tho Coai Mi no Inspector:

Clerical assistance ? 100.00
Contingent expenses (500.00

Total 5 UOO.00
To tho State Bank Exam-

iner:
Traveling and contingent ex-

penses 5 200.00
To the Dairy and Food Com-

missioner:
Salary of deputy Inspectors

and clerical assistance 300.00
Traveling expenses 500.00
Contingent expenses 250.00
Weights and measures COO. 00

Total 5 1,850.00
To tljc State Insurance Com-

missioner:
Clerical assistance ? ."00.00
Contingent and other expenses 600.00

Total S 000.00
To the Stato Engineer:

Contingent expenses uOO.OO
For irrigation contingent ex-

penses, salaries of stenogra-
pher?, engineers, record ens,
calculators and draftsmen... II.OOO.OO

Total 3.300.00
To the Livestock Inspector:

Contingent, traveling and cleri-
cal expenses ? 300.00
To the Supreme Court:

Salary of janitor of supreme
court $ 125.00

Contingent expenses 1OO.00

Total $ 225.00
To the District Court Stenog-

raphers:
Mileage and per dlcm ? 2,000.00

To tho State Board of Sheep
Commlbsloncra:

Salary and contingent state
sheep Inspectors $ 1,500.00

Salary ot secretary 166.66
Contingent expenses 125.00

Total 5 1.701,06
To the State Board of Equal-

ization:
Salary of chief clerk $ 300-0-

Salary of stenographer 150. oo
Extra clerk hire 100.00
Contingent and traveling ex-

penses 500.00

Total 1,050.00
To the State Board of Health:

Salary of clerk and stenogra-
pher ? 100.00

Laboratory expenses 100.00
Contingent expenses 1,000.00
Securing of .vital statistics. . . . 200,00

Total $ 1,700.00
To thc Horticultural Com-

mission:
Salary of Inspector..' 300.00
Salary of clerk . . 125,00
Contingent expenses 400.00

Total S25.00l
To lluj State Board of Land

Commissioners: -

Contingent expenses $ 4,200.00
Reclamation projects 500.00

Totsil . 1,700,00
To the State Runrd of Edu-

cation:
Salary of secretary " 50.00
Salary of secretary of library

gymnafcium 100:00
Salary of library organizer 100.00
Contingent expenses 100.00

Total 350.00
To the State Board of Exam-

iners:
Clerical assistance 5 50.00
Care and maintenance of capl-

tol grounds 200.00

Total $ 260.00
To the National Guard of

Utah:
Maintaining armories, insur-

ance, etc $ 5.50U.00I
Rental of armories. .. .j,.. . .. 2,000,00

Total 7,500.00 8

To the Juxonllo Court: '
For salaries of judges, proba- - j

"'USTATjrand"BROAt

Hon ornccro, and contingent
expenses 5 o.OOO.OO

To tho State Board of Cor-
rections:

Maintenance state prison ? 10,500,00
Convict camp 3,000.00
Gratuities 250.00

Total $ 13.750.00
To the State Mental Hospital:

Maintenance ..$ 12,000.00
Improvements, renewals and

repairs ; 500.00

Total $ 12,500.00
To the State. Industrial

School:
Maintenance S, 000. 00
Instruction 3,000.00
Parole agent and assistants.. ouo.00
Improvements and repairs 2,000.00

Total . , 13,500.00
To tho Utah State Fair

Association;
Maintenance and premiums. . .$ 5,000.00
Maintenance of grounds 200.00
For the payment of nherifTa

cxpenseo In conveying, pris-
oners to the state prison,... 200.00

Total '. 3 u. 100. 00
To the Stato Road Commis-

sion:
For the construction of state

roads In the various coun-
ties $ 15,000.00
For deficits 1911 and 1912, as

authorised by thc State
Board of IDxamlners:

State Livestock Inspector. . ..? 10,000.00
Stato board of education 600.00
State auditor 2.S50.00
University of Utah toilet

building 5,250.00
Capltol grounds maintenance.. 600.00
State engineer Irrigation con-

tingent 10,000.00
Agricultural college power

plant 20,000.00
State board of land commis-

sioners 7,500.00
Attorney general .' 730,00
Mileage and per dlcm district

court stenographers 2,500.00
Bureau of immigration, .labor

and statistics iiO.00
State coal mine Inspector..'... 425.00
State Fair 'association, mainte-

nance 17, 4 10 . 01
To the State Fish and Game

Commissioner Cto be paid
from fish and game fund):

Salary of deputy commissioner..? 250.00
Salary of stenographer 150.00
Salary of ehjef wardens, .coun-

ty wardens, maintenance' of
hatcheries, ponds, etc 6.000.00

Total .6, 100. 00
To thc University jf Utah:

For goneral maintenance of thc
University of Utah. Including
the Stale Normal school, the
State School of Mines, the
School of Arte and Sciences.
Including salaries, fuel, print-
ing, advertising, stationery,.
In.suraiKc. general Improve-
ments nd repairs, gas. elec- - v
trie light and power, appaiv "
atus. books and supplies,
taking care of grounds and
necessary and miscellaneous
expenses, etc.. but not In-
cluding new buildings and
their equipment. For thn
academic year ending June
30, 1013, or ao much thereof
as may he necessary $ 40,000.00

Entire Stock ;

At Quick Closing
Prices ,'Wm:UfWm-- W

N Reserve 7 f IWiM
N Exception

J
I ah suits lii swrs Ail surfs

Worth to Worth to Worth to II
$21.00 to ' $35.00 to $50.00 to II

Close Close Close l

All Suits worth over IJAm l
j $50.00 each reduced fO B

TRY IT! SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS f
ID BEAUTIFIES FADED, 61 lf

Mixed "With Sulphur Makes
Hair Soft and Luxuriant

and Removes
Dandruff.

The old time mixture of Sage Tea
ana Sulphur for darkening; gray,
streaked and faded hair is coming in
vogue again, says a well known down-
town druggist. It was our grand-
mother's treatmeut and hundreds of
women and men too, are aain uainjr it
to keep their hair a good, even color
which is quite sensible, as wo are living
in an age when a youthful appearance
is of tho greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. AH

drug stores sell the ready-to-t- u W ftli
duct called' " Wyoth's Sage Bad Snip J.
Uair Remedy 'r for about 50 ttiti,; 1,

bottle. It is the most popdlarlxwii l"
nobody can discover it has been $

plied. Simplv dampen a soft brati

sptn.ve with "Wyeth's Sage wd 'ft
phur '' and draw this thiouRh yoarW
taking one small strand at a tuts. I
this tonight, and by morning ftopi tJfe

hair disappears and after anolbtf ii iflt
cation it. is restored to its natwalwi

Yvhat delights the ladies with Wj$
Sage and Sulphur is that bellies b

tifully darkening the hair they uf jr,
produces that soft lustre and sm H
ance of abundance which is so mn nm.

tive; besides prevents dandruff; iu
scalp and failing hair. Here,y8opt Jjtf

haired folks; get busy: Iooajs
younger. Special agents ScW? g
"Johnson, Drugs, five stores.

(Advertisement.) J t tfu

Appeal Dismissed.
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. 8JfMfc
scene In the Kansas election OJ' ga
embraced a bitter contest oyer iMMf ;.
Ins of Roosevelt electors on tha e'i:an ticket last fall, was cnctd
whon the supreme court, upon
Representative Armstead oi unJJ
the Tart raetlon, dismissed thMf.HBR j

from thc adverse decision to ellta

the Kansas courts. -- EL I

The brightest day for every fi.and every woman js the oy v5iMJgn
she looks well, feels weU.R
well. For every woman ffho w m
not enjov these bright days olgjj m
health there is this cheering fJ?:B
Your aching back, tbe ljlangour and weakness f'B?Ull
you trembling and breathlea .JJT,
any exertion, those attack of Wg i
neh and headaches that rtgMy,
everything blurred, can BL--

isbea iust as soon as yon o"" fA

your mind to build up your Dgm Q
with Dr. Williams' Pink. $J!P"

A booklet, 'nIaffiHmen," will be sent free .?.nrS3Kr.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pil J Jjg M

by all druggists at 50 ' Kmdire MUlor aix boxes tor $2.50, or

mail, postpaid, by the m W

CooPM M "Dr. TVilHanJ! Medicine
fichauectadj-- . JmL

I IMMIGRATION BILL
! BEFORE THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 With tho
clause eliminated requiring aliens enter-
ing this country to have certificates of
character, the conference report on the
Immigration bill was reported to the
house today by Representative Gardner
of M3.ssnchusetts. He gave notice thatRepresentative Burnett of Alabama, theauthor of the measure, will call It up to-
morrow, it was because of the "certifi-
cate of character" clause that the senateinflated on a further conference. The re-
port had previously been adopted by thehoure.

Noted Pioneer Dies,
SAX BERNARDINO, Cal., Jan. 23Stewart Wall, who fought a buttle almostKingle handed agatnr.t Apacho Indians in

1864 and killed thirty braveB before hefell with fourteen bullets In his own body
died here today. Wall, who was 81 years
old, came to California in 1851. and woothe first town marshal of San Bernardino

BILL CREATES
BEE INSPECTOR

Proposed Official. Will Have Su-

pervision Over Care and Cul-

ture of Bees.

The office of state bee inspector is cre-
ated by a bill introduced in the acnato
yesterday by J. K. TSdshcill of Juab. The
official title of the new position, as des-
ignated In the bill, Is state inspector of
apiaries- The appointment la to be made
by the governor and thc official Ib to
Eervo durins the pleasure of thc gov-
ernor.

Thc salary of the official is llxcd at
A1500 pnr year and necessary contingent
and traveling expenses. A bond of $2000
is required of the officer.

Duties of the state bee Inspector in-
clude the enforcement of all existing
la.we governing the care nnd culture of
bees, the supervision of the inspection of
bees und apiaries and jurisdiction over
all county bee lnepectors. Thc state In-
spector Is required by the bill to make
annual reports of hla work to tho gov-
ernor, these roporti" to Includo tho num-
ber of .apiaries visited, the number of
diseased apiaries found, the number of
colonies treated the number of colunict
destroyed and tr.e expense Incurred. He
is also required to keep a record of the
locations where disease exists anionsbees, but this record Is not to be madepublic, though It may be consulted with
the consent of the governor or the In-
spector.

The bill likewise provides that It shall
be unlawful to house bees In box hivce
or In any kind of hives other than those
with movable frames, to nil jjarta of
which access may be had without diffi-
culty. Any violation of this section shall
be punished by a fine of from 510 to foOO.
rirca shipped from ono locality to an-
other arc to be hold by the county In-
spector at thc point of destination
twenty-fou- r hours Tor Inspection pur-
poses.

Mr. Bdprholll introduced the bill at therequest of thc State Bee Keeper asso-
ciation. Members of the association point
out that the bee culture of Utah la rap-
idly coming: to be an Important Indus-try and that it should be reco?nlzedthrough the appointment of a state In-
spector, to aid the bee keepers in keep,
.ng- their colonies free from dicsa-se- . Thestate now has several lawn soverninsthe care and culture of bees, but with-out a toea inspector theFe lawF are diffi-
cult to enforce.

Thn bill was referred to the committeeon livestock.

Assisting Committee.
President John -- u Widtsoe or tho Ag-

ricultural college was here from Loqanyesterday going: over with the membersof the senate committee on appropria-
tions and claims the needs of hie Inotl-tutlo- n

for the cominsr two years.

EUREKA YOUTH WED?K
BUTTE, MONL, MAIfT

IISpecial to The Tribune. rJ"
BUTTE, Mont.. Jan. C5. Orton BlfW

aged .21 years, a resident or Eureks, 'JWU ,

was this afternoon married to arSmltham. used 32, of this city. .'(


